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Is the Expanse
of Our Leading
Kitchen Outfit,

Sixty usclul articles
everything that is neces-

sary to make n kitchen out-

fit complete Range, Ket-

tles, lite. Sec this oullit-fi- t,

on exhibition in our
window.

Foote & Shear Co.
JI9N. Washington Ave 6
VAVASAljSSW,S'ttSSSS.

COriEQYS'

eal Estate News
Real Estate Bought, Sold and

Exchanged.
iwnt di:amxo. (H'ick itr.Tt'UNs.

MONEY TO LOAN".
9500 to loan at 6 per cent.

$1000 to loan at 6 per cent.
$3000 to loan at 5 1-- 2 per cent.
$0000 to loan at 5 per cent.

'I lie above amounts of money lime been placed
rilh m tu loan un good iioiii(. Uic.i lids is

iiMiinl v.o will have mole. We :nc In closj
touch with people who have money l loan. Wc
have male ltinnc.v tlun we Ii.no pi ices for it.
if jou want to build ;i home, or Impiovc an old
one, or go into budue", wc will try to get joti
the money. Oju-- chaigcs aic loisoniblc. Same
to cicijbod-- . Offices open evenings till 8.:,0.

R. ERNEST COMEGYS & CO.,
Dime 11 ink lluildlng.

IMioncs 101), US1 ami Sill-.1- .

C

99BBkS

flothers I
Tin: family m vi:n. ham: .vou

i ever been in our stoic to see the tinny
things we luie to make jour infant
nnil childicn well dieted and

If not, it will lep.iy jnu to

file us a little of jour time.

THE B&BY BAZAAlt
510 Spiuce Street.

Ironing Is
Different

Collars and Cuffs we iion by
steam heat which makes the lin-

en more pliable than uns heat,
and less liable to crack.

ACKAWANNA
"THE"

,AUNDRY.
Venn Avenue.

r?mmiM&iMtiasgtixmBB&WBSB&&

LOST EOR, A DAY.

Iiiit Schmidt Turned Up Among the
Living Last Night.

Herman Schmidt, of CIS Cedar ave-Siu- p,

was cither lost In the Delaware
find Hudson's CJteenwood mine yester-
day or else he decided to null voik
lor the d'iy shortly ti''ter i ensiling the
(chamber In which he worked.

Schmidt Is employed as a laborer
lay a miner named John Elvordoski.
rU'Iio latter went Into the mine at 7
o'clock after liuvlnjr ascertained that
FUimiiU had Kone In ahead of him.
On reachliur his chamber he found
Fchmldt's overcoat, mitts and dinner
juiil lying on the sioutid but not a sign
pf Schmidt,

lie searched tin ouch some of the
woikluss and called the mias-

ma man by name but could llnd no
tiaco of him, The mine foienmn was
notified and a seai chins party was or-
ganized which went tluouKh a large
poitlon of the mine without fluditiir
Fcinnldt.

The latter tinned up at his home
In the most unconcerned maimer last
Jilsht about 11:80 and when seen by
it Tribune man lefused to bay any-
thing regardlnK his movements except:
".Mo uoik all day."

Swnithmoie College
Oit'ers tour courses or study lending

lo degrees In Arts, Science, I.etter.s and
nnglneerlng. As a

It undertakes to provide col-le-

life In a homo setting, with an at-
mosphere in which manly and woman-
ly character may develop naturally
n nd completely. It Is a typical "small
lollcgo." The student conn's In closest
personal relation with the teachers and
enjoys the benellt of personal acquaint-
ance and oversight of tho hetidn of t'.m
Institution,

It Is ten miles from Philadelphia, In
one of tho most Intel eating sections of
I'ennsylvanlu, Tho site Is one of great
.tatural beauty. Two hundred acres or
jvoodi Held and shaded lawn, tho

goige of Cnmi Creek, the dis-

tant view of the Delaware, lend a
iluu-inln- Narlety to the scene, There
Is ample opportunity for all kinds of
outdoor enjoyments.

Its equipment Includes modern la-

boratories, libr.it leg, work simps, liund-Kim- ii

new gymnasium, etc, Catalogue
on application. "William V. Hlrdsall,
president, Swarthmoie, Pa,

Drink C'CjTo. It tubles like coftVe,

I.IAREIED.

flom.'iT WAHD. James HcUvr MutUlt, of
Kew iorl., and Sadie Cyril Ward, daughter el
lira. Jlaigurct Ward, ( this city, were married
la fciw VoiW Tucwliy, 1'ilrujiy II, vm.

NEW COMPANY

IS CHARTERED
HAS A CAPITAL STOCK OF

FORTY MILLIONS.

It Will Be Known ns tho Lacka-

wanna Steel Company and It Was

Incorpoiated nt Albany Yesterday.
Buffalo Commercial Tolls of tho
Work That Is Being Done on tho

Big Plant nt Stony Point Near
Buffalo Rail Mill Will Bo a Mile

in Length.

Tho Lackawanna Steel company, with
a capital of $40,000,000, was yesterday
charteied at Albany, N. Y. This is the
company that is to succeed tho Lucka-wann- a

Iron and Steel company, which
Is now electing a plant nt Stony Point,
near Buffalo.

The company was chaitered to manu-
facture Iron, steel and other metals; to
operate mines und lumber lands: to
eicct and operate furnaces, forges,
mills, foundries and other manufactur-
ing establishments: to construct and
operate bildgcs, ships, engines, curs
and other rolling stock; slips, elevators,
waterworks, viaducts, aqueducts and
canals, and to transact such other busi-
ness as may be Incidental thereto. The
capital is divided Into 400,000 shares of
tho par value of $100 each.

The directors arc: H. AloK. Twom-bl- y

mid 1). O. Mills, of Now York:
Henry A. Taylor, of Newport, It. I.; J.
O, McCullough, of North Bennington,
Vt.j H. AValtcis, of Bnlttmoio, JId and
Samuel Mather, of Cleveland. The Buf-
falo Commercial said recently about
the work the company Is doing nt Uur-fal- o:

AT SIONY POINT.

'I he poison who goes out to Stony Point and
sees lime the expanse of structures, tho enor-
mous condole piers, the tovurliig pantries, the
iitas.slvp, handsome office building, this lalhoads,
the bihlges and the army of workmen, nvarni-in- g

lake ants about oierjthing, concludes Hut
Aliddin and his limp ncicn't so vvondi'ifii) a
pair alter all. Kvcry IJufialonlan should go out
to Stony Point. He should take u day out of hbj
line-.s- . 'I lie trip will do him good. He will
see .1 gieat city rising out of whit lie will

.H a gloat of uncultivated giound,
dotted with swalls and ragged elimbbeiy. He
Mill be bewildered by the preliminary hum of
ImluMiy, awed by the magnitude of the enter-p- i

No.

If he be so fortunate a to get iiiMilo the bi?
fence and pwt the indexible watchmen he will
find himself amid a wilderness of cnoimoui

appliances, traclinK cianes which will
(lush him If he does not keep a klurp rye, small
loeoinothes which datt hither and thither, draw-
ing long make-lik- daitw; ukMic building",
Iteming hudilo with industry, but glistening
without like fine lofidencis; hundreds of men
molng to and fro In bands of 100 or more, or
woiking in deep excavations which .lie being
made, tccmingly, in all parts of the vast

'He will tee much else and note much lc;
for instance the cndlc-- s number of "No Admit-
tance" idgus and the absolute indifioicnre of
eieiy one to his piecnee or to his queiies if
he haic the temerity to entuie a question.

The office is .1 thiee-sloiy- , gray brick stiiicture,
about 20 feet long, beautifully llniched and haling
granite steps leading to the main door. Theie is
piobably no finer office In this country than this
one. It is spacious, perfectly lighted and (law-
lessly arianged. Here aic the heads of .ill the
depaitmcnts; heie is .i telephone exchange laiger
than the eiiiange) in many small cities, giiir.g
connection not only to eiery oftlec but ciery
p.ut of the iuimen-- c plant and attended jiisiially
by two peisoasj here also is the sumptuous office
of II. Welnuni, the geneial lnainger, who knows
cieiy detail of the gigantic tMililMunint and
who lanks with the biggest steel men of the
woild.

Ml. Wohitim is comparatiicly unknoMii to Ituf-fal-

tthiih will be his peimancnt home and
among who-- e cominculal repiesontiithes he will
take high lank. He lias bem a steel nnn eince
he was a boy, and his appeal ance indicates that
that was about foni-flv- e yeais ago, He learned
the beginnings of ids piofossion in Gcimany and
peifeeted liimclt while in tho employ of the
Lackawanna bteil (oinpany. l'rom one pottlon
lie roo to anollier, earning his promotion by in-
defatigable indiistiy ami the keeneAl annlication
of iniusuil abilities. From fnrcinau to assistant
geneial nunaiscr and then to the position of gen-
eral manager he ascended; and now-- he is tho ab-
solute CM'cuthe head of the greatest individual
steel plint on the face of the eaith.

A (IL'ICT MAX
He is a quiet man with a sluip ee, a ne.it-r.e- s

of appeaiance not always obsened by men
of genius, a thhk light beard in which there Is
a generous sprinkling; of gray, and a bievity of
speech quite in keeping- with his general char-
acter. He does not waste wouls. lie is explau-atoi- y

and polite in a short sentence and it as
decisive as a steel tiap. When one considers that
seoics and scores of men call every day to tee
him It will be understood why ho must be la-

conic. He docn't see them all; bat he sees a
good m my, and minutes aic ilollin to him and
his compinv: he Is the man who pa&scs final
Judgment, who decides eieij thing of impoitiiice.
Ho is in constant touch, both figuratively and
llleially, with cveiy depaitmcnt of the big top.
cein, with eury part of the enormous plant.

All tho tupcrlntcndents and contractors report
to lilin; all their woik must be approved by him.
His diitlis .no multifarious, cndlV'.vs, To perfoim
them (n tho circful manner which li.is nlwajs
chaiacterlcd him, ho has lo spend twelie ami
fifteen houis a day at Ids desk. Ho Hies in the
building and is in ids pftlce befoto the cheapest
ileik has anhed, Is still there niter the most
ambitious employe Ins started home. Supenls-lu- g

the conMiiictlon of a flO.000,000 steel plant is
a tak which few men are lunipetent to perfoim;
It lequlies gu'at phyilcal foue, unusual fertility,
cc(utlp ability and genlm, and Mr. Webium
has thein all,

'1 he largest and Hie het equipped iudliidual
steel plant In Hip world tiafa what Uiidjlo will
luie: tint's what Is rUIng now ulons; the shore
of the lako at Stony Point. I'cw Iluffalonlans
know It; none doubt It who bale paid u visit to
the it'glrn. The failuie of most llaflalonlam to
giai tho Impoitance of the enteiprUe or to teal-i- e

the Miipendoimii'tY of the uiidci liking is due
in a gieit niiasiiri' to tho deliberate icllcemc
of the steel plant ofllilals, and to the iutui.il
tenddicy of people to nbsoib gieat llilngn Mottly.

'I lie Miel plant men mo naturally taciturn
about their affalis, ns ure all good busiunu men,
aul when they liairt time lo talk, whliji, is not
often, they lulk about other people', biulm.s
and gho lot to their own. Of couite, It is easy
In undciktand why a corporitlon with "JIO.oijO.OOO

ijpltal, doing business Independent of the steel
loinbliKi and (irctlng the most modern and po-
lled plant in the woild, should not caic to i also
tho mi tain on its methods ot (onstruitloii,

111(1 POIIUi: OK J1K.N.

iloie than 2,uW men uio woiking cieiy day,
and a pood many men eury iiiglit, to eicct this
if 10,000,000 plant. I he woil: may be said to be
only ttaited, 'tho uirrago person who knows
naught about sticl plants is likely to think, uf,
tcr gazing upon what iij alieady been aiconi.
plbhcd, Hut the woik is well-nigl- i completed;
but it Is far, far fioiii.il. Tine, there aic build-
ings !M feet In length, to of them; there aio
any number of gtiuciure 00 and y) fct long;
In bhoit, thte are moie buildings and bigger
lliau may bo found In uioet nunuficturlng cities
of 10,0k) Inlubltants, and the (piistuictlon woik
on the ic.il big buildings has lundly itartcd. The
blggt.t building now up Is the foundry building,
which is 230 fiet long and about to or 70 feet
high: It is an arched ttrncture, with a too)
ituddcd with glas panes, one Ma literally In.
laid with windows in this side there ate exactly
11,203 panes ol gla and u cleanliness of as-
pect seldom noted In manufacturing buildings.
The roll shop standing near by, and running par.
allel to It, is about the mine Iciicth, but Is
lower nnd not quite so wide, 'Hie pipe shop, Hie
boiler house, the powerlioute, the carpenter .hop,
all are enormous structures, and dotting the
inatM between them are othtr massive, jet unall-e- r

building), which are put to wiouj uses. Off
to the noi tb arc two furuacca, with the glgantlo
stoiei rising beside them. Ibeie will be at least
Ilia of these furnaces perhaps more. At present
two arc practically complete, and work Is being
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slarled on two more, Here Hie ore will bo re
tolled nnd tiim.fotiiioil Into pig Iron, which, In
Itnn, Will lie transformed Into stool. It Is quite
likely that flics will bo lighted In some of tlic'c
furnu'es this summer. Hut Ihey nru merely an
Incident, o lo ipeaU, nolnltlislamlliig llial Hie
lime n capiclty rqit.il lo Hut nt Hie country'
Kioat blast fimiares. 'Ihey nnd nil the big build-
ings which nre now up nre but Incidents, In
fact, They will iriow moie and mom Inconspic-
uous ns the great strucluics llse. Those pros-
pective buildings will not be much for tielglit,
but In length thoy will rival rveijllilng but
the wjlcr sheiU along westetn lalhoads, and will
compare well with them.

One ot thco buildings, Hid rail mill, will be a
plump tulle In Irnglh, nhun.i leu times as tons
as the fotimliy, wldih staggers one with Its

There will be uumborloss nliicr stmef-ure-

two or Ihtoe u( which will roiunare well
with the tall mill, 'Hie iilinosl limitless stictch
ot uiitmtehcd land will bo n scrltnlilc illy ol
structures, and the pirsciit ate.i of glilantlc build
lugs will, Inside, seem like n fiibiuli and not a
very lloui Milng miIiuiIi either,

H licit the furnaces aic all limning--, when the
big tall mills me ilnglug with (he pound of ptocl
nnd quivering villi tho lie.it of molten Iron, up-

wind of ",000 nun will bo at woik ',000 stiaug-n- s

to llnfr.ilo and tuot ot tlicni with fiimlllos.
'Iheic may be 10,000; thcic may be 12,000; theie
liny bo l,",P0O, no one ran W ikflnllplv uil
now. Hut Hut limp will bo at least 0,000 Is
knovvn. 'Micro will be export rolllixr mill hands,
blast ftirnare men, liclpeis, expert inaihlnlsls,
nnd skilled aitlsans of virions kinds and ull
will cum good wages, all will have money to
spend und will make business hum in the south
end of rtufTilo.

The employment of t,000 or 10,000 men moans
far more for Hufnilo than people will estimate uti
Ihst thought. A factory hiving 0,000 men on Its
ny roll might well bo tho mnlusUiy of n thriving

illy of (10,000 people, nccoidlng to the ihilms of
men who have studied londllions of this dial-acte-

It Is safe to multiply tho D.OOO by 4, It
Is claimed, lo got lit the exact number of iuhali- -

Continued on Page 12.1

BULLET PROVED FATAL.

Albert Crane Died in the Lackawan-
na HoBpitnl Yesterday Afternoon.

Shot Himself on Tuesday.

Albert Crane, who shot himself at his
home, 604 Dean street, Tuesday after-
noon, died at the Lackawanna hospital
at 1 p. m. yesterday. He was 37 years
of age, and Is survived by four chil-
dren. Ills wife died last New Year's
day.

Crane left tho house Tuesday morn-
ing ostensibly to go to Work, being em-
ployed by Charles 13. Scott, plumber.
Returning to his home during the af-
ternoon, his condition showed that ho
hnd not been at work. Ho sent a note
to his mother, who lives at AVoodlawn
paik, saying he was going away with
tho intention of never returning.

Ills mother went at once to Crane's
residence to dissuade him fioin sohfg
away. As they weie talking, he rushed
into a bedroom, saying he was going to
kill himself. His mother followed, but
was unable to prevent him from placing
a revolver in his mouth and
firing it. The bullet lodged In the back
of the neck, a small piece of bone being
forced by it against the cord of the
vertebrae.

Up to a late hour last night the body
had not been removed from the morgue
at the hospital.

CITY LEAGUE COMMITTEES.

Have Been Announced by the Presi-
dent, R. J. Reese.

It. J. Reese, of Margaret avenue,
piesldent of tho Cltv Cluistian En-
deavor league, has announced tho fol-
lowing committees for the year:

Lookout Committee P. .'. Jono-- . 2021 );d:ia
avenue; H. 1). Place, 120 Mifflin avenue; II. T.
Snaitz, Punmoie; Miss Mamie AV.ule, 1112 Deli-war- e

street; Miss Jennie Smith, 1727 Xurlh Mam
avenue.

Public .Meeting Committee Hew It. WiKon,
Hoiilcv.nd; II. W. Sklvington, United States

Washington avenue; llcv. .1, V. Moflat,
Waslibuin stuet; John II. Thomas, JCoilli Main
avenue; llcv. M. L. Tiior, Monioe avenue.

Social Committee It. T. Stiohm, the Xadi;
Miss Anna Paggei, 7SS South Main avenue; Miss
Jennie Thorn is, 221 Hoesc sheet; Homy Ilouins,
lit South Seventh

...

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

(Under this heading short letters of inttrrst
will be published when secompsnied, for publica-
tion, by the writer's nime. The Tribune does not
usume responsibility for opinions here ezpresied.

A Councilman Questioned.
Dldoi of The Tilbune.

Sit: In icply to aiinnumenieut made bi ('. 1,
Hartmir. in a leeent i'siio of Hie Peckvill'e Join-ria- l,

in icfcicnce to the many votes he cat
dining his tcun as councilman, we do not dispute
his claim, but we would like to know how many
of the measuifts which he oted for weio the

of his individual efloit?
We would like to heai iimy motion, Kiigi.es-Ho- n

or idea which was luuughl befoie the coun-
cil by Mr. Hiiitmiu dining the lliioe jcais he has
served, 'the leeord in the hands of Societaiy
Day will dear this matter .is well.

Any councilman can lotc as the "bos" oulcrs.
CHIcm' ltefoim Committee.

1. T. Dcui'v,
W. It. Williams,
W. ,1. MiKelvey.

Fine Egg Plant, Cauliflower,
radishes, ihubarb, gieen onions, head
lettuce, spinach, beans, etc., straw-
berries, pineapples, oranges, and line
assortment of seasonable fruits: chick-
ens, turkeys, ducks, oysters, clams and
fish. Finest variety of canned goods to
be found in tho city. Fancy creamery
butter and strictly frerh eggs.

Plerce'H Market,
110 Peim avenue,

Have You Attended Our Clearing
SaleP

If not, why not? We nro making big
reductions In nil departments, and if
you want an overcoat or suit at a bar-
gain, now Is your time.

Itlchnrds & Wlrth,
- 32(1 Lackawanna avenue,

Kl lloliiiont cigar, finest Havana ci-

gar on tho inaikct. Tho trade supplied
at $."j per M. Coursen.

nrr rnrrnrnrfqi

Special I

On Columbia
River Salmon

ioc Per Can. $1,20 Doz.
1. Pound Plat Cans Salmon

18c, $3.00 Dozen.
Tall Cans 15c.

$1.50 Dozen.

Olives
18.Ounce Bottles 25 Cents.

Worth 40c,

E, G, Course n,

BEALE CASE

IISFPIRMED
LAWYER LIABLE TO GO TO JAIL

.FOR SIX MONTHS.

Finding of the Local Court That Ho
Was Guilty of Embezzling $1,525
from an Estnlo of Which Ho Was

Executor Is Sustained Decision:)

in Eight Different Lackawanna
Cases Are All Affirmed Wlllinin
Repp of Old Forgo Defeated In
Two Moie Cases.

Uefoio udjoiuulng nt Wllllainsport,
ycsteiday, to meet In Ilurilsburg, tho
drat Monday In March, tho superior
couit, handed down opinions In Lacka-
wanna cases us follows:

Coinnioiivvclth ugiilmt Hello; ntfliiiu'il.
Potter ugiliiit Sctanloii Hallway cumpinyj af-

firmed
Kelly agilnsl Donnelly; nllliinod.
I.culu against 1'nilll; alllnneil. (.Oilad; dis-

sents).
Ituthh against Iloppl iifflimril.
Hauling against Kepp; affirmed.
lleplnglo ugaiiist Sinner; affliuied.
Kbolusky ugiiinst (lllboy; uffhmed.
Tho decision In the case of the com-

monwealth against Ceale means that
unless the defendant, Attorney George
W. Uoale, can llnd now way of
halting the operations of tho law he
will have to go to jail for six months,
pay a lino of $100 and restore the $1,G25

which It Is alleged he embezzled.
Mr. Itealo was made executor ot the

estate of R. K. Kills, of Dalton, on the
death of the latter In 1S9I. There was
an account stundlng to tho credit of
the estate in the First National bank
of $1,79S.03. Before the year was ended,
Mr. Beale had checked out tho cash to
himself. Under the terms of the will,
the estate was to be divided In three
portions, one portion, amounting to
$1,525, to be paid to the sister of the
deceased, Mrs. Esther Meade, and the
other two portions to the children of
his deceased brothers.

BKALH V'AH INDICTED.
Mis. Meade died shortly after her

brother. The administrators of the es-

tate kept demanding her share from
Mr. Beale for three years and falling
to get him to fulfill his repeated prom-
ises to pay, had him indicted, May 27,
189S. He was tiled Dec. 15, 1899, and
found guilty of embezzlement.

His defense was that he Invested the
money In a coal company In which he
was Interested; that the Investment
was made at the direction of Mrs.
Meade, and that he stood ready to turn
over tho certificates of stock which the
money had purchased. The stock Is
worthless.

An efl'ort was made by his attorneys,
John F. Scragg and R. PI. Holgate, to
get a new trial, but Judge Archbald
refused it. Exceptions were taken to
the sentence and an appeal made to
the Superior court. The appeal was
allowed to act as a supersedeas, and
Mi'. Beale retained his liberty, pending
tho appeal. George M. Watson was
private counsel for the prosecution.
. The opinion afllrming the finding of
the local court was written by Judge
Beaver.

In the case of George W. Potter et nl
against the Scranton Railway company,
the decision of the superior court af-
firms tho action of Judge Kelly In
dhecllng a verdict for the defendant
notwithstanding the finding of the jury
in favor of the plaintiffs.

The plaintiffs sued for damage done
to a team and butcher wagon by being
lilt by a trolley car near the corner
ot Washington nnd Richmont avenues.
The defense alleged contributory negli-
gence. Judge Kelly allowed the case to
go to the jury, reserving the question
as to whether or not theie was con-
tributory negligence. It was argued
before the three judges and the motion
of the defendant for judgment notwith-
standing tho verdict was allowed.

Wlllard, Warren & Knapp represent-
ed the defense. George M. Watson, I.
II. Burns and J. W. Browning were
attorneys for the plaintiffs. This is the
second time the elder Potter has been
defeated In a trespass suit against the
tiolley compnny. Tho opinion of the
superior court was written by Judge
W. W. Porter.

KF.LLY-DONNELL- Y CASH.
The same judge wrote the opinion in

the case of Ellen C. Kelly against
James F. Donnelly. This Is a suit over
the location of a line fence, involving
about an inch strip of land. The late
Judge Gunster declared In favor ot
the plaintiff. Tho superior court af-

firms his finding. W. S, Huslander
was the attorney for the appellee, and
T, P. Duffy for the apppellant.

In tho case of Charles Lewln against
tho Paull estate, Judge Beaver's opin-
ion affirms tho verdict Mr. Lewln
was given by a jury for Injuries sus-
tained by falling down u stairway In
the P.iull building on Lackawanna ave-
nue, where he hnd an olllce on the sec-

ond lloor, The accident was alleged to
bo due to the faulty condition of tho
stairs, The defense was that the
plulntia' under the terms of his lense
was responsible for the condition of tho
stairway, una' that It was not clearly
established that tho condition ot the
stairway was the proxlmato cause ot
the Injury. No one saw the accident
and the plaintiff could not give testi-
mony because the dotendant hud died.
Tho testimony as to cause of accident
was, In consequence, all circumstan-
tial.

llalph h. Levy and George S. Horn
weio attorneys for Mr. Lewln. I. II.
Burns und Major Everett Warion were
for tho defendant.

In tho case of M. J- - Buddy against
William Repp, tho plaintiff secured a
verdict for stone delivered to the Old
Forge high school contractor, Zebu-Va-

Loon, Buddy nlleged that Repp
agreed to be responsible for tho stone.
The case was tried before Judge Kelly.
Tho ilndlng of the local court Is ed

by a per curiam decision.
The case of Harding against Repp Is

one in which William Repp unsuccess-
fully attacked the first assessment
mado In Old Forgo borough, H, M,
Hannah was Mr. Repp'H attorney und
J, E. Wntklns appealed for Mr. Haul-
ing. The superior court finding vuib
per curium.

THE G1LBOY CASH.
Tho cuse of Dun Klsllnskl usulust

Thomas Gllboy was one In which a ver-
dict wus ulvur against tho defendant
for causing damugk to Klsllnskl's lot
by filling up a gully In his own,
through which a stream had Honed for
twenty years. The case hinged on
Whether or not ths abs a living stream
a n course for surface water lu wet
siasous. Piesldent Judge Bice wioto
the Superior court opinion.

James J. O'Malley und I. If, Burns
the plalntlK, Joseph O'Btlen,

Hon. M. V. McDonald und Flunk M.
Lynch uppeared for the defendant.

The case of Replogle ngnlnst Shigel-
la one In which oxJUdgd Carpenter pre-
sided nnd the first of his cases on which
nn uppellftto court passed. Tho opin-
ion ufllrmlnff his finding wns written
by Judge Beaver. Judge Carpenter ren-
dered a decision to the effect that cer-tul- n

orut evidence wns not suillclent 'to
change the terms of u loupe, The do
fendant w us a tenant of Attorney Rep-
logle In Clark's Summit. Ho promised
to furnish water nnd didn't. The ton-u- nt

moved out. Tho landlord sued on
the lease for tho rent for the remainder
of the lease peilod. tl. O. Reynolds
represented tho plaintiff, und C, 11,
Holier, tho defense.

COMING OF PADEREWSKI.

Great Interest in His Concert in
This City.

The coming to Scranton ot the grout
nnd only Pndoiowskl Is nn event which
secmq to Interest tho masses as no
event has heretofore done, and the
new nrmory will no doubt be thronged
m it has never been before on the

fliP! ISP

ill
PIAXISr PADUItHWSKI.

evening of Februury 21. Fred C. Hand
makes the following announcement

his appearance In this city:
To the Music Loving People of Scranton and

Vicinity:
It is my raie privilege to be able to announce

Hie coming to Scranton ot (he Illustrious and
Padcrewski, the ot the

ptanofoitc, who will appear at the new Aunoiy
on Mondiy evening, l'cbiuary 21. I fool tint tho
simple announcement of this event should bo
sufficient to attract a brilliant audience, and my
ixporlence the confidence Hut Sciantou,
every ready to lecognire and nppieciite musical
genius of u high ordei, will its d

icptitutlon on this occasion.
1 doom it piopcr to stale that ti e gcneious

pationige extended to the aitLsts who
have appealed heia under my mnnigcmcnt, name-
ly Madame Xordic.i and Madame fcihuiiiann-HcinU- ,

has made it possible for mo to bilng the gieat
P.idciewski to Sci.mton. This woild-fauic-

lctuniS) from Huiope to the United States
crowned with new l.mrcla won, not only in tho
matchless and malicious maid lWn lion of his
nit, but ns an opeiallc composer in which ho
has demonstrated anew the illimitable and

quality ot his wondeiful resomces as
a musical magician.

It would be supoifliious, in addicting the
loveis of , to dilate em Mi. Padcrewski's
povvcis as a. pianist Ihey aic iecognkcd by the
cultuicd cierjwheio. They have won tho en-

thusiastic admiration of the woild. Kings and
queens, and aitists, and men and women of tal-
ent and taste in all the gieat renters of the uni-

verse have been enhanced by the placing of this
wUaid of the piano, so that it is uiuicc-cs-ai- to
spoik of his woik in detail.

It is not amiss, however, to slate that his ap-

peaiance ill Scianton will nlTord tho piople of
this city and section the oppoitunity of a life-

time to hear a genius whose famel lias filled tho
woild.

The aitist's loniaikable and engaging poison-alit- y

is not loss interesting than Ins amazing ait.
Ills appearance in Scianton will be "an event lo
be icmombeied, nnd In jeais to romo people will
relate with pride Hut they were anion.; thoe
who saw and hoard Paderewski when he ilted
Scianton.

CALIFORNIA.

Thirty-on- e Days' Tour via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

The Pennsylvania railroad Personally-Co-

nducted Tour to California will
leave on February 25. Passengers will
be transported to El Paso. Texas, In

KNOW THE PRGNDr
Ten

Red

Toilet

especially

Society, Brink and

S,- -
KNOW THE

They
Are Here

The new spijng
All exclusive

designs and colors, plenty
ol those very popular to-

man stripes in new col- -

0S.
The neat patterns are

represented too.

S0c

special Pullinnii carp. At the intler
point thov will Iiq transfer! od to tho
"Mexico nnd California Special," com-
posed exclusively of" Pullman nrlor
smoking, dlnliiR-rooii- t, drawing-roo-m

sleeping-- , coinpnrtinent, nnd ouservalloii
cms, will boused over tho onllro
hip back tn New York. White tho best
hotels will bo Ucd where extended
stops nro made, the trulti will bo nt
tho conslnnt cominnnd of the maty.

Round-tri- p tickets, covering nil nee-pfsn-

expenses, $375 from all points on
Pennsylvania rnllrond except Pitts-
burg, from which point tho rale will
he S370,

For further Information apply lo
ticket agents; or nddrcss GenrRC W.
Boyd, tisslstunt general pnssemrcr
ngent, Philadelphia.

IGO STILL ACTIVE.

Jumes Reddlugton, whose wife wus
nrrcstcd nnd held under bull curlier lu
the week, on n charge of larceny, pre-
ferred by James Igo, wns arrested on
thu sumo charge yesterday and ar-
raigned before Magistrate IIowc.

Igo swoio that Reddlugton wns In his
house on the night, on which tho money
Is alleged to have been stolen und thnt
he (Igo) caught him acting in a sus-
picious manner near a trunk hi which
tho money had been placed. Magistrate
Howo held Rcddlpglon under $300 ball
for his appearance In court. Common
Councilman John J. Bunue, of the Sev-

enth ward, became his bondsman,

Sweet navel oiunges, 0 cents per duz.
Couisen.

End of the
Season Sale

F. L.. CRANE,
324 Lackawanna Avenue.

1003 Persian and Maiten Stoim
collar $lJ00nuvv ?0.00

1023 I'ersi in nnd Mouftlong Stoim
collar 1700 now S.00

1007 Mink Storm collar 23.00 now 13.00
1 Mink Collaietto 1000 now 20 00

102S Oiebo Collaietto 13.00 now 0.00
103S-lll- aclc Marten Scarf MX) now l.ftl
1223 lll.li. Is Mai (en Scaif 7.00 now 4.00
1001 nicctilu Soil Scarf .W now 1.0')
1003 klectiic Seal Scarf 2.C0 now 1.30
1158 Sable lox Scarf 1A.W now 10.00
1130 Sable ''ix Stall S.30 no.v 3.0)
1143 llliie Soaif 13.00 now 10.00
260 llluc Unix-- Scinf 12.00 now 8.0)

1009 Itod l'ox Scarf 7.00 now 4.00
SCO Mink Scarf, long tabs .v,.no now 2,5.0)

Con Mink Searf 23.00 now 17.0)
1)72 Cinnamon Dear Uoa. S ids

long .15.00 now 23.00
f27 Uluck Dour Uoa, i! yds long. 20.00 now 13.03
1)71 Drown Dear lieu, 3 jds long. 13.00 now 10.00
800 Xatmal Opposum Doa, I! jds

long , 0.00 now 4.00
TOO fiiay l'ox Doa. :: jds long.. 10.00 now 7.00
2(13 Illvc Ljnx Doa. S .yds long. IS.OO now 12.00

l'uis Itepaired. l'uis Mnimfactuied. Daw I'iiij
Douglit.

Corset
To be properly corseted one

should be fitted by an expert. We
have expert fitters.

Ifyou will permit us to cor-

set you, using our own judg-
ment as to the correct style,
etc., thereby creatiug a good
figure for you, we will guar-
antee satisfactory results.

We carry the latest Models for
Slender, Medium and Full figures
in prices from 50C to 10.50.

Price & Jenkins,
130 Wyoming Ave.

.RG4ST SrORT.

Cases

Cross

aper

Commercial Stationer. i I

tiirtbrellas Made

Umbrellas Repaired
Umbrellas nnd parasols

in different colors. A
flue assoitment of handles.
Latest designs, All goods
guaranteed for one yenr.

The Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing Co.,

313 Spruce Stieet,

In rolls and packages, finest quality, silk finish, made
for our trade. Full count, extra weight and

size '

k Package. .$1,00 Dozen, $7.50 Per Case

R. E. PRENDERGAS

RREMDERGAST STORE.

Four-id-hand- s.

here

which

TELEPHONE 26-- 2.

0

t"$l,i'at"t"li"S"!"i"i"i"t,'i"E''S' n
'Wc are sojc agents for'.

4

)mm s

Liquid
4

Colors
4
4
4

The best House 4
Paints in the world,
warranted pure linseed
oil paints.

This Hue comprises 4

Seventy-fo- ur different
shades.

41

lusist on having 4
Masury's Paints for in-

side
4

and outside work if
you desire a good lasting
job. 4"

4
4

Bittenbender&GL
4--

126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

4' 4" 4 4 4" 4" i' 4 41 4 4 4 4" 4 4 4 4 41

4 4'44'4,4,4,4,4,4'4'4,4'4'4,4'4'4'

Special 4-- .

Sale of
4-- 4

4 4
4 illftfl 4--

4

11 Is

4 lllfifBIS
4
4

4 For a few days only, at 4
4

4
4 4
4 4
4 4
4
4 Cramer-Well- s Co., 4

4

130 Wyoming Ave. 4
4

4-- 4
'Phone 353-3- .

,j,

4 4 4- - 4 4 4-- 4 4- - 4-- 4 4 4-- 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4-- 4 4 4' 4 4 4 4" 4"
4"

The Hartford Typewriter
4
4

4 4--

4
4,

4-- 4 4
4- -

4 4--

4 4
4
4 4

4--

4--

4 This machine is rceognlrod cioi.ivhci"
4--

as the best and lil.s.1 in Upevviltoi cot 4--

4 stiuetlon. The Haitfnrd Cointnny s 4--

no large nnd expensive sal-- s de-

partments
44 like its tonipetltois, tint sells

4 through tollable agents, thus saving to 4
4-- pmchs'Cis this great Item ot espouse.

Price or Other Makes... $10) 4
4
4 Price of HnrJfonrs !

4
4 Yonr Profit 40 4
4 4
4- -

Reynolds Bros.,
4- - Hotel Jciinin IluiWIng, 4

Stall hi is and Kngiavci!.
4

4 4 41 41 4" 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 41 4" 4

FRED R. SMITH,
ELECTBIC AND GAS FIXTURES,

GAS STOVES,

r07 Linden Street.
Boaul of Trade Building.

Spring Sip

Now ieeciv

412 Spruce St.

Tj.

! Oils, Paints and Varnish !
MaIon?y Oil & MaDdfacftP4ip Company, :

f 141-1- 49 Meridian trest.

nfriirfirrifcii twst to) 1&fc jhlt..

r--


